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Rotary cuttings ~anplo3 have boen examined from 30' 
to 1420' 2.n Arco-Woodside's Southwest BairnsdoTs No. 1 Well. 
No cores were cut in this interval, thus because of 
contamination the boundaries given cannot be considered oxact 

f 
and the maximum error is probably -30 . 

The Stratigraphy, based on foraminiferal content, is 
outlined below fn drilled order. Unlsss otherwise stated, 
all rock units and stage names are those used by Carter (1963). 

30 - 200 feet: 
Unfossiliferous sands. These are probably Pliocene - 

Pleistocene in age and may represent the Lake Wellington 
Formation an&/or the Haunted Hill Gravels. 
200 - 280 feet: . 

Fossiliferous sands and clays, with an abundant fauna 
of large Foraminifera including Elo.,- +I4 c?i,uzl irmxvztt,ofv 1. . , EI2ssil~,ns 
Lapidigera, and Triloculina tricult?a%. This fsuna is typical 

of the upper Mfoc8n8 T3mbo River %ornatiOo. Milliolido 
predominate (90% to 99%) the forazini?crsl. fauna which suss,=?st3 
a shallow water (probably shoreline) environment. 
280 - 550 feet: 

The top of the Gippsland Limestone is at 280 feat. T:?,a 
fauna between 280 foot and 550 feat contains planktonic elcmonk, 
including Orbulina univexa, which are typfcal ofi the 
Bairnsdalian Stage and of the Bairnsdale Lincstono Member. ,i 
high proportion of milliolids and laginids are noted. Ti;i=; 

proportion is unusually high for the Bairnsdale Limestone, &u.~ 
a mar shore environment is suggested. 



530 - 650 foot: 

3nd Clohoquadrin3 dchiscons were notod in this interval. ThO 
hfghost appoaranooa of these species in the Gippsland Ikmstone is . 
rocordod in the Wuk Wuk Marls. 
c50 - 1040 Post: 

The first drilled apposr3nce of Aztrononion coztzo:~lax 
is noted at 650 feet. This would 3pproxfmata to the top 02 tho 
Longfordian Stag,o, whioh is roprosented by the LongPord Limestone, 
the basal member of the Gippsland Limestone. 
1040 - 1240 feet: 

There is a marked f3unaI. chacgo at 1040 feet. The 
planktonic fauna is still abundant, but is predominsted by 
globigerinids of the Globf$crina ouachftzensis - g. bttX.oido3 
group. Globigerinoides spp. are absent. The benthonic fauna 
includes Astrononion centroplax, Calcarina mackayi, Lxx~kia=i 
glencoensis, Crsspinina kin.yscoten3i.s and Sherbonin3 at!rinsor,i. 

The latter two spocios are confined to the Janjuki3n whilst tha 
other species, including the globigerinids., are typical of ths 
Jan jukfan. Therefore the faunal. change at 1040 feet suggests 
the top of the Danjukfan stage in this we'll. This interval is 
lithologfcally similar to the LaIzs Entrance Formation. 
1240 - 1415 feet: 

At 1240 feet, Globf~ari;::: lir,s~ort3 is present. ThPc$ 
is a pre-Janjukian species and does r,ot rangs above Paun31 Unit 

3 (Carter, 1959). Carter (X.963) does not record it from the 
Gippsland nor does he record any other spocios whicfi do not xange 
al>ovo Faaaal Unit 4. At 1260 bot ,Gi- lixtnc~t~ Fm pre3cnt with w . 
the Eocene Benthonic species, Anont=rli.?z westxdA.end~, CibiciCx 
umbonifer and Guenbelina ru,~os~. This fauns is dofinitely 
Upper Eocene in age and probably represents Fauna': Ucit 3 8s taff 
planktonic elements of Fauna1 Units 1 and 2 are not present. 

1415 feot to T.D.: 
Refer to reports by Talent and Bell. 



Tko major Jtzan of str3tigpaphi.c interest in thio aoctfon 
is the positive identification of Upper L:ocone GC?dimCnls ovoc- 

lying the Lower Carbonifcrous sandstone at 1415 foot. Theso 
SJppcr Eocene sediments comprise s;;.:Zs and gravels and are marine 
in the top 60 foot (tho top being at 1240). f3ccnusc of cuttins 
contamination it is not known if marina corrditions extend below 
1300 feet, although sodimontntion appears to bo continuous. The 
ocdimonts are similar to the loneet Tertiary 3edixo,?ts in the 
Lakes Entrance sub-surface sections in which Crospin (1545) fouad 

PO- -.xninifera, Sho rcgardod the gravels to bo ~zo4anjukim 
(i .c. Anglesoan) and to be tho equivalent of t!lo Latrobe Yalloy 
Coal Xcasures. 3outakoff (l-954) adhems to this view and refcra 
to these sediments as the Volquhoun Gravels", Carter (1463) 
agrees with Boutakoff but regards CrespinQ Foraminifera 3s being 
drilling contamination. Carter% view is justified as most of 
the species listed by Crespin are Miocene (post Janjukian). 

1Ct is concluded that the interval fro3 1240 foot to 
I.415 foot in Southwest Bx!.rnsd;?le No. 1 Well is a distinct roc"i 
unit and that it reproaonts the "Colquhoun G~avels~~ in the La&e 
Entrance area. This cor,clusion is suppoztod by the distinct 
fauna1 content which represents Fauna1 'iJnit 3. The fauna st 
the base of the overlyins uni'; (the Lskoa Entrance Fomation) 
ro~resonts Fauna1 Unit 5. The "CoIquhou~ Gravels" are of the 
order of 60 feet thick under Lakes Entrance. The proxiM.ty ta 
t!ls Lo~r Carboniferous sandstones may account for the thicker 
development (175 foet) in the Sonthwdst 3alfrzsdalt? scctior"lo 

Both the base and to2 of the Lakoz~ Entrance Formation 
are clear lithologically and closQ? corresponds witI- the 
psleantoXogica1 determinations, The top is marlcod by tho 
c:xn;=o from an aronacoous/ar2ill~ccous 3equence to 3 calcaroou3 
sequence. This agrees with the typo' section at La%es Bntzmco. 
But in t3e central rend nostern par‘2 of t:;o basin the chazse is 
more transitional sothat the toy of the Lckt?~ lhtrtlnco ?crr,:::ti.cz 
is difficult to pick on lithology alone. The groensand xc-5~ 
of this Formation is not developed. 



g3undt. 
It is auggostod that Tertiary narfno mdimntation in 

thi3 motion took place cLose to the ., northorn ma=zin of the 

GAppslmd -sin. This ia supported by th3 pala~oocolo~y 0.2 til:o 
Ci~paLaccI Lime3tons; the distinct boundary bot~oon t:lo Lake:, 
Entrance Formation and the Gippsland Lfncslono which as?oee ~Jl.th 

the boundary betwoon the Janjukian and Lon~fordlcn (as at Lnkos 
zntraaco): and tho presence of tho "Colquhoun Gxwal~" which 
ara absent fron the central, deeper parts of tho k,...:+ 

The maz?ine Tertial-y sequence in Southmst 3~immhlo 

No. 1 well is tabulatod below. (Deptha quoted 22~ drilled dopt~~). 

“.. l  Fauna1 Aue  tralfm 
Depth Units Torticrzy Rac?c Unita 

(Carter, 1362) 
ft. 

(Carter) StaSe0 
1959) Carter,1369 Pornatfon P2cmber 

30-200 Lake Welling ton 
02 Tiaailtad 
i!ills Grevola 

200-230 

280-550 

550450 
** 

6500lc&O 

11 

10 

8-6 

1040-1240 

3.240-1415 

5 

3 

lhljokian 

Johanniaa 
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Bout3ko fP)  3. 1 9  5 4  A  n o w  a > ;-,:,roach  to  pc trolom  gso logy  
a n d  oi l  pomibi l i t ios in  G ippolxd.  
V ic. hwl in~  a n n I G e o l. J., 5  (b -3 . 

Ca r te r , A . N , 1 9 6 3  Ter tia ry  Forac ia i fera from  G ipps land  
V ic to e .2  a n d  the i r  stzat igxqhic 
s ig@ .ficancc. G e e . Su rv . V ict%  

Cresp ia , I. 

D . 3 . T A Y L O R , 
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